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As an Intennediate Edation or the IlCanadian Architect
and Iloilder."

Subicri,0io pnce et/I Canadtan Arrhilect and
Rule"(induding Ilcanadian Contract

Record"), t»per annum, payable in advonce.

C. Hf. àORTiMdER, Publiaher,

CoNFatDSNATioN Lira BUILDING, ToisoNra.
Teleplione 2362.

Neo York Lt/e Inizirance Building, Mlontreal
Bll Teleplione 2299.

.isalormation soiioteil froyn any part olLia. DomLinion regardinq contracta opena ta

Advertising Rates on application.

Su&rxriber toho onay change ir addresi
sIt&uld.give pompi notice of çame. In doing
so, gruc. botk old and new address. NVoh/y the
.Oelhher o/any'irregula rit>' in deliveyofp.-

Notice to Contractors

CAtIADIAN
CONTRACTORS-

HAND-BOOK

A ticw and thorcugbly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor'a Hanid-Book, consistîng
cf Îro pages of the Moest careful>' sclccîd mua-

tO.is now ready. and wîil be sent ffli-paid to
any adtiress an Caniada on re=ept of price. This
bock sbould be in the bands cf cvery rrchitect
builder and contractor who desires ta bave readity
accessible and properly authenticateil information
on a wade vanety oi subjects adapted te bis
dait>' requitrem

Price, si.so; te subscribers cf the CANAniAN
ARcitiTKOT AND BUELDER, St.co. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Canfederation Lifé Building. ToRorNTr.

Tenders wll be recei,-ed by the underelgned ai hi%
offic, in Ille Village of Durnwalte. up ro and înclusiwe
ctMA[,RCHi iTz. zsç7, for the Lghaîng of the Strett%
r>i the Village of Duninville by Elecirla Avc Lqbits cf
2,oonnirsl) ctardin power SpcicAtions nîay be
seen ai the COerlCs office. I

Thse lawest or any tender not nceusrily acccpted.

JW. HOLMES,
Cl;xk.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A. W. Reid is ask-

ing fcr tenders for a residence.
RtJî,LVtLLL, ONT.-Alonzo Kelar is

preparing te erect a new residence.
CLINTON, ONT.-WV. Doberty & Co.

%wîli erect an addition te their factory
GUELPH, ONT.-The Counîy Council

»Ml replace Glenallan bridge witb a new
structure.

BRANDON, MAN.-A. C. Fraser & Co.
propose erecting a large addition ta the*r
brick block.

'FORT WILLIAM, QNT.-Tar-onte Capi-
talists are talking cf erecting a fleur miii
arl this point.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-It is
reported that a vel;etable cannery wiii be
erected near this city.

STANSTEAD TUNCTiON, QIJE.-A rin
Methodist church wili be built in the
spring at Graniteville.

RENFREW, ONT.-Mr. Potter, C.E.,
bas made preliminary surveys for wvater-
works and sewerage systems.

AMHERSTBURG, ONT.-The Board cf
Works have recommended the construc-
tien of sewvers, at a cost of $i,ooo.

CAxRr, ONT.-The directars of Huntley
TownshipAgticulturat Societyhave decid-
ed to bu*ld a ncw hall, ta cost $z,ooo.

TRACADIE, N. 1.-A number of
American capitalists were here last tveek
looking for a site on which ta build a pulp
and saw mili.

RAT PORTAGE, 0ONT.-Suiperin tendent
\Vhyte, of the C. P. R., bas made ar-
rangements ta construct a large passenger
dock on the lake shore.

\VôODSTOCt, ONT.-The Norvich
Abpenue Methodist churcb çangrega .tion
have decided te erect an addition le their
church, at a cost of $2,ooo.

ST. JoHN, N. B.-The St. .John Rail
way Cempany will issue brunds ta the
amount ef $700,000. WVeldcn & NieLtan
are solicitors for the company.

FENELoN FALLS, ONT.-Mr. I. G.
Peuchan, cf Toronto, proposes ta lease
the pulp iffi here, and convert it into a
manufactory for wood, charcoal,' etc.

THiAMIF-sFORIÙ, ONT.-The trustees cf
Sr. Andrews Church, Thamesiord, have
purchased a lot and intend building a
manse, ta cost fromn $.3,ooo tec $4,000.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Thos. J. Trueman,
Town Clerk, wvill receive tenders until the
isth inst. for supplyîng the town with
from 2co ta 300 printed copies of the
ta'vn.

BAYFIELD, ONT.-Clintan capitalists
propose estrblishing a large summner
hotel here, for 'vbicb a site bas been
purchased and the necessary plans pre-
pared.

CCouTINI, QUL--The Town Caun-
cil bas voted a bonus of $1o,ooo ta a
proposed pulp factory.-The erectien afa

market hall is under censideration by the
caunicil.

MONCTON, N. B.-The electars have
vcted dawn the proposai tc issue bonds
for $40,000 te build a new brick schonl
building, postponîng cons-deration for
ane year.

RzcHmioNL HILL, ONT. The Board of
Education hae decided to rebuiid the
new high scitool building on the oid site
Mvr. John Harris, cf titis tatvn, tvill prepare
the plans.

CIIAMBLY, Qu-_The Royal Electric
Company are said ta be considering the
question of buiîlding another damn (urther
up the river, and surveys have been made
for tlîat purpose.

FORT EPIE, ONT.-R. A. Waitte,
architect, cf Buffalo, is asking for tenders
for the erection cf a grand stand at this
point, including steel construction, car-
pentering and painting.

SHERI3ROOKE, QUIL-Mr. Burke,presi-
dent cf the Sherbrooke Electric Rai hvay
Company, states titat the work is iikely ta
be commenced lit an early date and
completed belore August.

*SussEx, N. B.-The Corner Hall Co.
bas been incorporaîed, ta buîld a hall
during the sunmer.-The foundation is
being laid for a new warehause in rear of
G. H. Whîtes brick block.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The City Council
have decîded upon the construction of a
market building, and arc.hitects ivili be
înviied te subruit plans therefor. The
building will have a metai roof.

SACKVILLE, N. 1.-Tenders are asked
uncil the 5th inst. for the building of a
tbree story structure, 168 x 40 feet, te be
used for store, offices and wvarcrooms for
Charles Fawcett. WVork ta be completed
in August.

VANcouvER, B. C.-O. L Spencer,
batrstei, of titis city, %ý,ill submit a propo-
sition, on bchalf of easterni capîtalists, for
the erection cf a smelter, %with two large
blast furnaces and a dail) capacity cf ?So
tons cf are.

REVELbSTOKE, B. C.-The C. P. R.
propose to ere.! during the coming season
a freight shed, wvarehouse and hotel, the
latter ta cost in the neighborhood of
$2,ooa. There will alsa be added fcur
or flvc miles cf siding.

LONDON, ONT.-The congregation cf
St. James church, South Landan, require
additional accommodation, and the ques-
tion cf erecting an addition ta the oresent
building or an entirely new structure will
sharrlybe cansidercd.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Henry Bush, archi-
tect, bas completed plans far a twa.starey
building for Hamilton & Outhit, te be
buiît of brick, with terra cetta trimmings
and plqte glass front -J C Dumareq,
architect, bas submitcd plans for the
repaîrs te the Truro Miethodist cburch
.and the ercction of a bill1 in connectiez,
%vitb the samr.-A gentleman represent-
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